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bachelorette party!

what _______ at the bachelorette party, ______ at the 

bachelorette party! or at least thats what all her ________ told 

her. _______ friends said that they wanted to have one last 

_______ before her days of being _______ were over. their plans 

were to take her to _______, go _______ and maybe hire a 

male-______. pretty _______ stuff! First they ________ her. 

then they put her in a _______ and made her take __ shots of 

________. the whole time they made her wear a ______ veil with 

little _______ all over it. since everyone out at the _______ knew 

she was a bride, people kept yelling '____________' and sending 

over free _______. this was just the beginning of a very ______ and 

_______ night. unfortunately for ________, over the next couple 

of days, it was all posted on ________. turns out what _______ on 

the bachelorette party didn't ________ at the bachelorette party. 

it's a good thing ________ is such an ___________ groom.
groom

adjectiveverb
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noun (er)

feeling
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